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Book Selection for the Harvard Library 
OST acquisition problen1s involve book scJcction, and 
the preceding 2rticles in this serjes might be described 
as having dealt ,vith general questions of book ~election 
for university libraries, 1 Ha~vard's present collections 

as the results of past selection and as the foundation on \vhich future 
se]ection must build/ and the objectives of book selection at Harvard}~ 
Selection ought of course to be based on objectives of the sort outlinedt 
but thes·e objectives do not dcterrnine ho,v or by ,vhon1 the choices arc 
to be n1adc. 

Decisions~ not on po]i~y but on individual books - and those ,vho 
decide a.re the subjects of this concluding article, ,vhich ,viU consider 
book selection as a 111cans of carrying out acquisition policy. It is not 
the only n1eans~ for the titles that arc· chosen 111ust usually he checked 
,vith -catalogues and bibliographics, ordered, recorded, and paid for; 
son1e of these procedures nre not al,vays as siinple as thc)r 1nay'" sound, 
but they arc prjn1ari]y technical in nature, and .Hbrarians ought to be 
able to deal ,vith them. l\1en1hers of the faculty son1etirnes help by-
suppl)7ing information on dealers and even huying for the library ,vhile 
trave]ing abroad~ but thC) 7 need not usually be called upon for advice 
regarding rontine methods. 

There arc, to be sure, sorne grounds for asserting that Jihrarians ought 
norn1a11y to do nearly all the book selection too~ but this \Vould be a 
d isti nct1 y controversial state n1 en t. J n deed, t 1 le 111 et hods of se] e cti on 
1nay be characterized as generally-n1ore debatab]e than its objectives. 
The latter., as ,Yas pointed out in the preceding article, are largely· de-
terrnined by prc~cnt collections~ the terms under ,Yhich gifts have been 
made to the Jihrary·, and - 111ost i1nportant HarvardJs progran1 of 

. instruction and research. Changes in the University arc bound to ca.use 
an occasional change in acquisition polic)r~ and~ of course, the policy 
that ,vas outlined may properly· he questioned no\v nt 2 nun1bcr of 

1 Keyes D. 1\1etcalf, 1Problcn1s of Acquisition Policy in a .University Library,' 
rJARVARD LlBRARY BULLETIN., 1\T ( 1950) t 193-303. 

:s= lCcycs )). i'1etcalf and Ed,vin E. ,~li]lfa.ms,. 'H-arvard's Ilook Collcctions,t I·IARVARP 

L1B~Atn· Bur .T.F,TIN, \ 1 ( r 951) i 5 J--6.2:t :2:og,---210. 

s Keyes D. i\-lctcd f f.!nd F..d,vin E. ''-'illfa.m~ ~Acquisition Policies of the Harvard 
Lilnar y / J ,JARVA R l} LJ RRARY n ULl.F. TJN' VI ( 9 51 ) l I 5-2 6. 
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points; but a chn ngc or q ucstio n nonnally .involves only the emphasis 
given to a single .subject, and any· s,veeping alterations could hard]y 
d ese r v c serious cons id era ti on unless they , \~ere suggested by co rresp on d-
ing alterations in the University itselL The Farn1ington Plan, vvhich 
is ne\v, had a pron1inent place in the outline of acqu1sition po1icy1 but, 
,,,.hatever its long-term effects n1ay be either locally or nationally, 
Harvard is connnitted at present only to spending a fe,v hundred dol-
lars per year on infrequently used books ju specified subjects instead 
of spending the same mone) 7 on infrequently used books in a ,vidcr 
vr1ricry of fields. Farmington purchases n1ight conceivably gro,v so 
expensive that they ,vould threaten to prevent 'research coverage' of 
subj ccts in , v hi ch I-larva rd is chi e.fl y interested; unless this happens., the 
plan ,vill not require the library to consider any fundan1ental change 
in the policies that prevailed before it began .. 

Farmington P1an books arc sent by dealers us soon as possible after 
publication, and do not have to be sclectcd1 but the library· should check 
from tin1c to time to make sure that it is receiving ,vhat ought to come, 
and there arc ahvays pllblications to be chosen in fields bordering those 
assigned to it, so the plan has not n1ateria.lly reduced the \Vork of selec-
tion. B)7 offerjng an assurance that, for the seventeen countries no\,~ 
covered., recent books in ull subjects not assigned to Harvard ,vill be 
avai]ablc on inter-library loan, the p1an n1ay 111akc sins of 01nission in 
book selection scc111 a Jitdc. less serious, but can hardly· excuse then1. 
Fai]urc to acquire the right books is as bad as any'" 1nistnke a Jibrary· can 
make .. This obvious fact need not be enl-arged upont but it n1ay be 
,vorth ,vhilc to pojnt out that acquisition of an unnecessary· book ,vastes 
a sutn considerably larger than the purchase price of the volume. The 
average hook on the shelves of ,, 7ide11 er no,v rep.resents, jn addition 
to its direct cost, an investn1ent of five dollars in selection, otdering, 
cataloguing, and storage space. 

lt foUo\vs that the librar)T ought to sc]cct acquisitions from the gifts 
offered to it aln1ost as carefully· as it selects books that n1ust be bought. 
1'1ore careful n1cthods of screening gifts arc no,v being ,vorkcd out in 
'~'idcncr; the need for caution ,vas recognized frotn the outset jn 
Houghton, ,vherc processing and storage ~re particuktrly expensive, 
,v-herc :l great deal 1norc is acquired by gift Lhan by purchase, and 
,vhcre there js sometimes considerab]e pressure to accept ,vhat is oiI ercq. 
As the last Report of the Visiting Co 01111 i ttcc ex presses it, 'If our I oyal 
alun1ni had their \vay, Houghton could ,vcll be s,-vatnpcd by a 111yJiad 
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of "collectors" '' iten1sJ fine 1 ibrary· cditions1 first editions ,vithout in-
terest except as ''firsts.,'' -a11d tl1e n1anuscri pts and corrcspondcnc.;c of a 
host of 1ninor poets.' The se]ec:tion for Houghton~ fortunately, js in 
the hands of men1bers of the stuff ,vith expert kno,vlcdgc of their ficld1 

and the same Report ,vas ·able to con1mend 'Harvard,s control of its 
acquisitions of rare books/ based on the policy of building on strength, 
seeking i,nportant n1-aterial that is tcn1poraril)T in h:ss dcn1und r1nd 
therefore lo"r-prjced., .seeking nlaterial that is nut held in other An1cri-
can 1jhraries, and accepting as gifts any books of significance in the 
history of 1\1an~4 

Selection for Lan1ont and the lesser undergraduate collections is 
a1so handled by a staff separate fton1 v\1idener,s~ but has not proved to 
be a particularly difficult problen1. l\1embers of the faculty ,vcrc con-
sulted regarding nearly all the books chosen for the collection ,vjth 
,vhich J_,arnont begant as has been·described in another artic1e1

5 and lists 
of reading recomn1ended or required for courses pron1pt a portion of its 
current orders, but - though faculty suggestions are ahvays ,velcomed 
and advice is sought on occasion- 1nernbers of the .staff arc responsible 
for selecting n1ost of the bool{s that are added. The ,vorks an under-
graduate library needs are usually appraised by book revie,vs that are 
not too technical to be understood by persons ,vho lack highly special-
ized kno,v1edge of the subjects to be covered. Regular exan1ina.tion of 
a fe,v revie,ving journals in each fie]d should make it possib]e to keep 
up to date a satisfactory general coHection for undergraduates. 

There is no uniformity in the methods of selection follov{ed by Har-
vard's special and departmental libraries, in ,vhich more than .half the 
University's books are to be found. As .suggested in the second article 
of this scriest ho\vever, they have jn general a some\vhat simpler prob-
Jeni than '''idener - the Jibrariao of a collection restricted to one area 
of kno,Ylcdge1 even if he lacks special tr2ining in it,. can hope to become 
fa n1ili~r ,vith its Htcrature, an dt since he has a relative]y stna 11 n11n1ber 
of professors to deal ,vith, 5ho·\lld also find that he has~ good oppor~ 
tu11ity to bccon1c ,vell acquainted ,vith those best qualified to advise 
hi1n. 

"Reports of t/Je Visiting Connnittees of tf)e T!oard of O-verrecrs of Harvr1rd College 
for the A caden1fo 1-" ear 1pro-1951 (C:imbridgct l95i ), pp. 51-58; cf. vVHlian1 A.Jack-
son~ ~The I in po rr:::1 nc e of Rare Boo ks -a. nd 1\-1 anuscri pts in a University Li IJra t y / I-I AR-. 

\'A Rn LlRRARY 11uLI.ETJN,. Ill ( 1949 ), 3 r 5-316. 
c-: Echvjn E. ,~lilliams~ ~The Selection of Books for L~mont/ I·IARYAlW LIBRARY 

lh.ru .F.TI N, lll ( I 949), , 8 6--3 94. 
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These co]lections sh-are ,vj~l1 v'\'jdcner the rcspo11sibi]ity for avoiding 

needless duplication of holdings. In theory, at least, the materials con-
sidered Ly any Harvard library n1ight be di vidcd into .fi vc cl asses. No 
prob]em of dupJication arises ,vith those that, rcgard]ess of the holdings · 
of any other library, are either clearly· essential or clearly unnecessary. 
The categories jn bet\vccn arc those that cause trouble: books that arc 
not ,vorth_acquiring if there are copies of thc1n any,vhcrc in the cou9-try 
that can be borro\vcd; bool{s that can safeJy· be rejected if then; arc 
copies else,vherc in Nc\·v England or the Boston area; and those that 
arc unnecessary if any other Harvard libr:1ry has thcn1r 

Reall)7 adequate inforn1ation on library holdings throughout the 
country is readily avai]able only for back files of serials; thanks to the 
Union List of Serials one can usually ascertain in a fe\v moments ,vhich 
111a j or A me ri can ] i brari cs l 1:1. ve sets < )f a j Ull rnal or n10 n ogra phi c series. 
If the gnestion concerns a book published jn one of the seventeen Far1n-
ington Plan countries since the plan ,vent jnro effect for that country, 
one can feel reasonably sure that a copy is in the United State~ and can 
be located \vhcncver needed .. 1 ... hc Union Catalogue at the Library of 
Congress lists n1iHions of vol un1cs; if i as 1ibrarians hope, it is e\"entuall)r 
reproduced in book forn1, it ,viH be helpful in selection~ though Jess so 
than the U uio11 J_,ist of Serials because it gives only· a fe,v locations for 
any title. A.t present, ho\vcvcr, its chief use is to locate books desired 
on jnter-library loan~ There are rnany publications - f ron1 the great 
printed catalogue of the Library· of Congress to smaH and highly 
spccia]izcd bibliographies - that tell ,vhcre books are, but a .search 
thr~ngh these is expensive. Familiarity ,vith the collecting policies of 
other libraries is often enough to n1ake one he]ieve that a certain title 
,v ill be found jn the United States or ,vi thin a f e,v miles of the Y-ardi 
but one can never be sure that a specific hook is in the library ,vhere 
one ,v-oul d expect it to be. 

Wh cri th c 9 u est ion is , v h ct her or not the prop oscd a cq uisi ti on , vi l l 
duplicate another Harvard copy, the Union Catalogue ~t \i\'idener~ art 
author list of nearly all the hooks in the University, ,vill normally pro--
v-ide the ansvLrcr. In the case of a recent publicatjon, ho,Yever,, one n1ust 
consult acq u isi ti an d c p8 rtnl en ts of other I-In rvard 1 i bra ri es that 1nig ht 
b c in tcrcstc d~ S pc cial ar ran gcn1 en ts n lake th is u n n cc cssary for the most 
µart jn sonic fields - the librarian of the Graduate School of Business 
Adn1inistration is responsible for ,\ 7idcncr~s selecrion in ccono1nics; 
the ]ibrarjan of the Fine Arts Library at Fogg chooses n1ost of the fine 
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arts books for Vlidcner; and a great deal of help in his field is given by 
the director of the Andover-Harvard Theological Library .. Coordina-
tion ,vith the Peabody l\1use11m of Archaeology and Ethnology js 
facilitated by the fact that its ]ibrarian is a former n1cmbcr of the cata-
loguing staff at ':\'idcner; and the ]ibrary· of the Graduate School of 
Public Administration at Littauer, ,vhich contains many of the Uni-
vcrsity,s public docun1cnts, has al,vays ,vorked ver)T closely ,vith the 
Colicgc Library. 

Enough has been said to indicate that questions _on the holdings of 
other coHcctions cannot a hv ays be readily anslvcred 1 but these questions 

1 are among the si1nplcst of those inv-olvcd in selection. Even if one 
could kno,v exactly hu,v n1any tin1es per decade each volume ,viii he 
,vanted, it ,vould not be easy to dra,v the line hct\vccn books that ought 
to be acquired in any case, those that can be rejected if another copr is 

. at Harvard, those for ,,Thich a c.:opy so1nclvhcrc jn the Boston area or 
in Nc,v England should suffice'" an~ those not essential here if located 
any,'!hcre else in the country. As it is, of course, the dcn1and must be 
estimated, and even the scholar ,vho kno\vs n1ost about a subject n1ay 
find himself uncertain "'"hen asked to predict the future needs that ,vill 
dctern1ine ho,v n1uch inconvenience and delay is to be caused by saving 
the dol1ars that it ,vould cost to buy, process! and store a certain volun1c. 

Careful, se] e cti on and genuine efforts to n void n c cdl ess du pl t ca ti on 
take tin1c; the portion of this tin1e that is contrib11ted by n1en1bers of 
the faculty ,viJI not sho\v.up on the library budget, but should certainly 
not be disregarded. As any collection gro\vs in strength, more and 
n1ore of the items suggested for acquisition \Vjll prove~ \vhen the cata-
]ogue is checked, to be duplicates, ,vhich means that gro\vth necessitates 
an increase in ~he a.mount per title ordered that n1nst be spent for. 
searching; suggestions from a scholar unfamiliar ,vith the collection 
, vill somctim cs prove to consist a] mo st en tircl y of du p] i ca tes. Ano th er 
result of gro\vth is that, ,vhilc a nc\v library n1:iy often find it advan-
tageous to buy collecdons en bloc, Harvard no,v rarcl) 7 ,\dshes to do 
so; dnplica·tcs from such a collection can be sold, but a purchase is not 
,vorth ,vhi1e if only a very s1nall percentage of the volumes in it ,vill 
be useful here. It might occasionally-be desirable for Harvard to make 
Euch purchases jointly \Vjth a college 1ibrary that could use most of the 
books that v~,.ould a.lrcadJ7 be in ,vidcncr. 

Faculty tin1e, it has just been noted! does not come out of the library 
budget.. For nearly· every subject, more~ver, a faculty member can be 
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found ,vho is n1uch better informed than anyone on the library staff4 
Obviously·, therefore, there :l.re strong argutnents for leaving hook selcc~ 
tion almost entirc]y to the f acu lt)7 ~ and it \You ld be possible to do this 
pro,rided, of course, th::lt sonic system for dcpartrncntal allocation of 
book funds ,vere :ul()pted to prevent a fe\v energetic individuals from 
nsjng up all the library"'s 1noney d~1r.ing the first fe,v months of a fiscal 
year. 

The opposite extren1c \VOuld be to hav-e librarians do neijrl y all the 
selecting, as they have to do in research collections such as the Nc\v 
York Public Library ,vhcrc there are no professors in the institut_ion 
to ,vhon1 they c1u1 turn for help. Since there is factual evidcncct as 
pointed out in the first article~ that the Ne,v York l)nb1ic Library· \Vas 
able to 111akc a better sho\ving, at least for acquisitions in the social 
sciences up to 193 6~ than the leading 11nivcrsity libraries of the country·, 6 

this alternative n1a3r not ha.ye to be ruled out as manifestly absurd. 
,\ 7idener"'s present n-1cthods of ~ook se]ectjon faJl bcnvccn the t,vo 

extremes) ho,vever, and it sccn1s safe to predict that no practicabl_e in1-
provements ,vill bring thc1n aH the ,va}r to either pol~. A student or 
professor ,vho finds that a book he needs to consult is not in the library 
,vj]] al,vays be encouraged to bring it to the attention of the Acquisition 
Department. Recon11nendations of ~his sort fill in some of the ,vorst 
gaps left by regular se]ection n1ethods, but they· cannot be accepted 
blindly if they· seem to involve needless duplication or disproportionate 
expense. The library tries to buy the great majority of the books sug-
gested in this ,vay1 and tries to explain its occasional rejections. 

The library ,vjl] al,vays ,vish to take advantage for hook selection 
purposes of the special subject kno\vlcdge of such rnembers of its stuff 
as the curator of the }Joclry and -Farns"'orth Rooms, the curator of. 
the Department of Printing and Graphic Artst and the curator of the 
Theatre Collection. Per.sons fi]ling these positions can be expected to 
have special ·training, but it is also proper to profit fro1n the circun1-
s tnn ce tl 1 at the present Assistant l..,ibrarian in charge of th c C rr tal o gu e 
Depirttn~nt has a doctorate in philosophy and that a mc111ber of that 
departn1ent has a considerable kno-,vledgc of Dutch publications~ Pos-
sibly a n1ore systenlatic e.ff ort should be n1adc to use special inforn1atio1~ 
of this sort that the staff possesses and to encourage librarians to 2cquire 
n1ore of it than they no\v have. In al1)7 casct ,vhcn a catalogue of out-

Doughs \:\iapks and l·Iarold D. J..asslvcll~ "frilatioual Libraries and Foreign Scbofor~ 
s!;ip (Chjcagoj 193-6 ), pp. 7 J, 75. 
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of-print hooks dealing \vith a fairly ,veli defined subject is received, 
the 1\cquisition Dcparnnent presumably ,vill ahv:ays \vjsh to refer it 
to .someone ,vho kno,vs the subject very ,vell - preferably·, of course, 
to so111cone ,vho a1so kno,vs son1cthing of the library's present holdings 
and ,vho can be trusted to return the catalogue before n1ost of the de-
sirable books it lists hnve been sold to other institutions or individuals. 
It is to be cxpected 1 therefore~ that 1nost such catalogues ,vill al,vays be 
referred to professors. 

The library is not doing a satisf nctory job of selection, ho,vever, if it 
docs not order rnost of the desirable hooks ,vhen they are first published 
instead of ,v:titing until they appear on the second-hand n1arket. It is 
son1c,vhat 111ore <liflicult to get advice on the nc,v books bccauscJ \vhilc 
there are fair]y adequate current. national bib]iographics for 1nost 
countries~ these bibljographics Jist 1natcrial on all snbjcctst and it is 
hardly practicable to ha\,.e each checked by several dozen professors. 
Enu,nera tion of the bib] iographies and the individua]s by ,vho1n each 
is exatnincd at present ,vould probably not be ,vorth \vhilc here, but it 
should be said that special efforts are 1nadc to sec that history and Jitcra-
ture jn particular arc ,vcll covered; the ]ibrarians a.nd professors \vho see 
each list are also cncour3gcd to keep in mind all the library's subject 
jntcrcsts and to check the obviously irnportant titles in fields other than 
their own. 

Son)c departments regularly use revic\ving journ~ls or _subject bibliog-
raphies in order to catch iterns that 111-ay ha vc been overlooked or un 
dcrcstin1ated ,vhcn the 111uch more protnpt but undcscriptivc national 
bibliographies ,vcrc checked; it ,vould be highly desirable for all de~ 
partn1ents to do this. l;rom time to tin1e tl1e Librarian checks standard 
Jists as ,veil as the rcvicvls in f..,oreigu A!Jrrirs1 !sir, the Geograpbicnl 
Re-view't and other journals as a n1eans of discovering \vcaknesscs in 
current selection and of .fi]ling in gaps; the results have usualJy indicated 
n fairly ~atisfactory situation for publications in Eng1ish, Gern1an, 
French, 3nd Dutch1 slightly less adequate coverage for Spanish and 
Italian, and guite a fc,v omissions among Scandinavian books. There 
are undoubtedl~l stiH greater ,veaknesses in Sla\,..ic and other languages 
using non-I .1~tin alphabets; fot e~stern European n1atcrials special 
efforts arc being 1nade at present to coordinate book selection and get 
more help from the facuit) 7 • 

It n1ight be added that appointn1ent of a i1c,v professor often results 
in the discover)i of gaps in subdivisions of a subject that particularly 
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interest him. A more systcn1atic n1cthod of rounding out collections 
is to ha vc an exp crt .su rvcy th cn1; this has rec en ti y be en done for music., 
ns reported in a previous article, 3nd it ,vould be hc1pfu1 if a number 
of other subjects cou]d be surveyed in the same ,vay. The need cannot 
be met, ho,vever, merely by finding money ,vith "\\~hich to pay for 
,vork of this kind, for surveys~ like any systematjc efforts to get 
niorc recomrncndations fron1 men1bers of the faculty~ create addi-
tional demands on book funds, ,vhich are not no\v large enough to take 
care of 1nore reconuncnd-a.tions than a.re being 1nade under the present 
systcn1. 

Seven years ago, in a memorandum on the financial situation of the 
library that ,vas prepared for ndrninistrativc nuthoritjcs of the Univer-
sity at the request of the \ 1isittng Comn11trec and the l~ibrary Council, 
the l. .. ibrarian ,vrote that professors arc too busy to give the systenw.tic 
help required for building up a "\\reJl rounded collection, and proposed 
that the library_add to its 8taff foor to six subject specialists. These indi-
viduals ,vere to have S'l1bject - rather than librar)r -training, and 
each 1vas to be n1a<lc responsible for book se]ection in a broad field such 
as history, modern Janguages., English and Arnerican literature, or the 
·social sciences~ Each ,vas to try to obtain as much help as possible f ron1 
specialists on the faculty~ Bo ol.: selection ,vas expected to take about 
ha]f his tinle, the ren1ainder being devoted to he]ping ,vith cataloguing, 
cl assi fi ca ti on, -and reference prob 1 en1s, and to teaching a co u rsc for 
graduate stude11ts in the use of the 1ibr~ry and ·the litcrah1rc of his 
field .. Thus far onl)r one specialist, jn Engljsh literature, has been ap-
pointed. lie has given valuable help ,vith book selection though unable 
to spend half his tjn1c on it; other duties have prevented him from un-
dertaking any of the :1ddition-al activities contemplated in the proposaL 

1 ... he J...jbrarian ,vould still be very glad to have an opportunity to try 
out this plan" but does not kno\v ho,v to· obtain the ncr.:essary-money· 
and ,vould cert~inly not be ,-villing to sec jt come out of the library's 
book funds. Such a plan, it ought to be en1phasized., ,vould 1nean that 
niore help frorn the faculty in book selection could be obtained than at 
present. There arc, as there al \va ~y-s have beeni a f c,v professors ,vho 
give 2 great deal of their tirne~ but a special ciT art by 111 c_mbcrs of the 
sLaff is n~c:e.ssary to get advjce fro1n 1nany· others '"vho are capable of 
helping. Relations yvjth the faculty· as regards book sclcctjon arc no,v 
the responsibility of the chief of the Acquisition Dcpart111cnt an.d the 
chief bibliographer~ both of \vho1n have 1nany other d ndes; a subject 

.. 
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specialist should be able to cultivate son1cthing of the san1e rela.tionship 
, yj th professors in his field that grca t1 y hcnc fits the spc cia.1 and depart-
m en ral librarians of the university, and, by asking the right man the 
right questiont should avoid ,vasting faculty ti1ne. 

If the plan for subject specialists is too expensive, as seems to be the 
case~ the authors ,vould recon1mend at ]east that one person he added 
to the staff 1-vho could give all his ti1nt to hook se]ectiun. ,\.7idcner 
is the chief research library for nineteen departments of the Faculty of 
Arts and Sciences; the fuH tin1e of one person is certainly not too much 
to invest in an effort to secure the advice that is essentjal if both a general 
library for the university as a ,vho]e and good col1ections for these dc-
part1ncnts arc to be built up system-aticaJly·. Kno,vledge of the sort 
needed for book selection is possessed at Harvard in quantities unsur-
passed any\vhcrc else; the problem js to find a n1eans of access to it that 
, vill neither be too ex pen si vc for th c library· nor impose an u nrcasona bl e 
burden on those ,,~hose help is needed. 

KEYES D4 l\1ETCALF 
En,vrN E. Wit LTAl\1:S 

,,, 
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